Iowa State University
Student Innovation Center
AMES, IOWA

WEEK OF REPORT (08/19/2019 - 08/23/2019)

exterior metal soffit installation
level 1 in wall rough-in
level 3 paint continues
level 2 drywall finishing continues
pop story decorative metal complete
level 1 drywall began
level 1 overhead MEP rough-in
sidewalk paving complete
level 2 roofing complete

NEXT WEEK

exterior metal soffit continues
level 2 drywall finishing continues
level 1 in wall rough-in complete
level 1 overhead duct continues
level 3 paint continues
level 4 ceramic tile begins
popstory framing complete
level 1 drywall continues
green roof install begins
level 4 decorative metal installation

TWO WEEK LOOK AHEAD

exterior metal soffit install complete
green roof install continues
level 4 cafe ceramic tile
level 2 drywall finishing
level 1 drywall continues
level 3 overhead ductwork
level 4 decorative metal install continues
level 4 doors and hardware
level 3 paint complete
pop story stretch fabric install begins